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Pause a Moment 

VOLU 1E I of the \Vhirlwind of 1919 rests in 
your hands, but before you pass on to the pages 

that follow, pause a rnoment- do not expect to find 
within these pages an exact panoran1a of the school 
year, for this our Annual, like the sun dial marks 
only the hours that shine. Only the things that 
hine forth the brightest will be recorded here. 

We, the class of "19 send thi book out into 
the world laden with our hopes, our aims, our am
bitions. \Ve have done our best and we have no 
apologies to offer. If in the years to come you 
ponder over these pages with dimmer eyes than 
now, and they bring back fond memories we will 
feel amply repaid for all of our labors. 

\ 
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My Classmates 

Here are the names of my classtnates, 

Written in friendship true; 
Though our paths may vary and widen--

! will always be thankful to you. 

And I'll keep this priceless treasure 

As I climb life's steep ways; 

To preserve the fondest memories 
Of our happy youthful days. 



Faculty 

PHOI1'. A. B. 'I Y~ON, Sup(lt·int()ndent 

11S~ IDA DE NY, 

Principa I 

1ath mat ic. 
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[ISS ALICE BE 1NETT 

English 

MISS JUANITA YOU G 

History 
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Ml \VlLLIE HEHROD 

1118 FLETA GALLAGHER 
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1\iusic 

H . VEHA J fiN~O 
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Wise 
Bu.t Oh! you. 

Looks. 

, 
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Senior Roll 
Earle Kuntz. las Pre ident 

Ruby Golden, Cia ecretary 

Frank Davis. Ra rmond \Villiam~ 
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Se11.. ors 

EAI LE KU 1TZ. '19 

Class Pre ident, Valedictorian, Pt·esident of 

Per. hing Literary Society and Editor 

in Chief of the \Vhirlwind. 

\Vith a little tudying, a lot of talking 

und .,ome bluffing this young fellow has at 

la t succeeded in gaining pos e sion of a 

diploma. It is . aid that he i contemplat
ing a career that 1·equires a great deal of 

talldnrr. He ought to succeed. 

Salutatorian, \Vinne1· of Declamations, 

Vice-President of Pershing Literar)' 
Society and Bu iness dunager 

of the W'hirlwind. 

Fnmk has studied hat d th · s term and 

hus rec ived his rew<nd. He did gocd wo k 

in everything but it ''as in the Declama
tions that he did be t. He put them all 
in the shade, but he \vas very fond of ex

pression. But then- A h well, who 

"c, Jldn 't be'? 



HUBY GOLDE 1• '1. 

Clas Secretary, iember of Staff. 

Ruby is the sort of girl 
1\1 hom every on admires; 

She ha the nicest manners 
Such as every day require ; 

She always trie to do her best 
In v. hatever he may do, 

And so she ha a ho3t of friends 

\Vho are both old and new. 

RAYMONI \VlLLIA 1 . '1 

Assistant Bu iness fttnager of 

the \Vhirlwind. 

Another of tho e hard working student 

He labors O\'er History but Physics is pie 
-to him. In general life he feels more 

at home on a tennis court or in a Ford. 

Speaking of the Ford brings to mind the 

fact that he seem to prefer feminine 
company of lute. 
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Class of 1919 
]n the autumn of 1915, the cla of '19 entered the l'ealm: of high :school life. 

Our entt·dnce marked a turning point in our chool life. At Ia. t W" had reached the 

fir t goal of om· ambitions. Before u opened up the few yem·s of high school day 

and orrow that were alloted to u . Into thi lif • w • entere I cargerly and joyou ly 

a · our predece. sors and ~ucces:sor · have and will enter. 

In round number. our cla s wa about twenty-th·e tl·ong. Tearly all of the e 

pu eel uccc fully throu rh that year's work. One of our girls wa claimed by Cu

pid. A few tudcnts dropped out but otherwise we pas:s ·d an uneventful year of High 
• chool. 

At the beginning of our S"cond :vear the most of 'l.l came ba<·k. 'rhi~ proved to 

be the most uneventful of all our school year·. All stuJicd hard ? ) and at the close 

of school were p rmitted to pass to th • next cia But we did not all go--Cupid cull

ed again and claimed one of our fair maiden . 

'Ve enteted our Juniot· year twenty-three strong. ' l'he year was filled with 

misfortune for our clas.. Cupid called again and thi time took not one-but three. 

Tt·uly Cupid wa fond of our dear clus mate . 1any of the remainder began to quit 

one by one until only ix were left. We "the faithful six" did our best and succeeded 
ri rht well. 

Socially our Junior year was u ~ucce too. It wa: filled with picnics, parties 
und other social functions. Some of the huppie. t 

breakfast, the picnic ut the bridge und the Junior 
memori are tho e of the Sunrise 

honoring the Seniors. 

We enter"d thi year fully dctermim•d to work and win a diploma. And we have 

wot·ked. £ Tever have tudent · worked harder. Our cia : i now four in number but 

we are making ••quality not quant,ty" count. Hnd it not been for 'uJlid our class 

would have been larger, for us before, Cupid claimed another of our girls. 

Those of us that are still here are ju. t preparing to meet the world face to fuce. 

Our 1·eal life is ju:st opening up bcfor" u~. 'Ve look ahead to the new life with hopes 

and high ambitions. We look back over our high chool day. with fond memories and 

wish that we might pa ·. Un ough them again, for now we can ee pl •usm· · whe1·e be

fore \\ e could only see wot·k. 

The hining hour· of high school life are uow closed to u. and to them we must 
say regretfully; Adieu! 
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Junjor Roll 

Taylor Roger lass Pre ident 

France Birk Ia ect·etary 

Edith 'ulberts n Cia s Trea urer 

James Van Horn 

Milton F itzg-et·ald 

Myrtle Van Horn 
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Jurtiors 

TAYLOR ROGER , '20 
Clas Pre ident and Pre ident of A. N. S. 

Literary Society. 

It would hardly be fair to ay that he i 
fond of work, although he does tudy oc

casionally at the end of the month. "An 
idle brain is the Devil's work hop.'' Do 

you see? 

1ILTO FITZGERALD, '20 
Member of Staff and Second in Coun+-y 

Declamation ontes+-. 

I• itz i a little fellow and it worries him 

becau e some of the girls will not take 
him . eriously, but he will grow. He sure 

does wot·k om time . 



MYRTLE VAN HORN. '20 

:Myrtle i a girl of reserve 

From her duty she will never werve 
She i most unas uming. 

Not the least bit presuming; 

And much praise she does surely deserve. 

FRANCES BIRK. '20 
Secretary of Class, member of Staff 

Her eyes arc soft and luminous, 
Her \vords are low and sweet 

She always looks so pleasant 
So happy and so neat. 

21 
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.JAME VA T HORI ' '20 
Staff Cartooni t 

J a me is the little boy who drew our car

toon . Some class to them, eh? \Voll 
now we should say so and James deserves 

the credit for them. 

RUTH CULBF.JR 0 T '2 

A jolly lis as you may see 
A master hand at repartee, 

But it's always good natured 
And no one is "stung" 

Though h ha a great fondues 

'fo"guy" every one. 



Junior Class History 

Pr hman Year. 

\Ve were a bashful, meek little bunch as we marched into the 

auditorium on t11e fir t morning of our Freshman year. '\Ve hardly 

knew what to expect, but our upper classmen treated us very nice. 

Perhps they were sorry for us because there were not many of us, 
there being only twenty-three. 

Aft r the first week of chool \Ve had decided we were a part of 

the I. P. H. S. and about the middle of the term we had our cla s 
party, and we all had a delightful time. 

By this time we had decided to be Sophomores the next year and 
started to work on algebra a little ha1·der. 

By the last of school we were all feeling very proud because we 

had walked out of the old Fre hman Class, and were ready to start in 
with the Sophomore work the next year . 

• ophomore Year. 

\Ve came back feeling glad that we were not in those "silly 

fishes'' places any more. 1 othing very important happened until just 

before hristrna , and we had our class party which was enjoyed by 

all present. After the holidays we ettlcd down to real work, and l'e
solved to be Junior the next year. 

Junior Year. 

Here you find u in our Junior year \vith only six members left. 

The most important event of this year was our class party which was 

given in honor of the Seniors and was enjoyed very much by all who 

attended. "' e ha\ e all determined to be s.eniors next year if there 
is any po sible chance. 
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Sophomore Roll 
Viola John on ...................................................................... Class President 

Mable Stewart ...................................................................... Class Secretary 

Lida Beasley 

Ruth Belote 

Ruby Banks 

Nolan Bro·wning 

:Marie Denny 

Flossie Hobson 

Mildred Denny 

Ola Kuntz 

Mattie Rogers 

Vl eldon Moreland 

Lena Stone 

Flora fae White 

Gregor Rathke 



~ t5J .J.A.Vt:n f!ol'n. 
----..::... . ~ :.:---

B~ C a,.-~ru.l! 
)'ou.'ll Pa\1 
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'' Sophotnore Class History'' 
By Tolan Browning. 

Ji're hman Year. 

When chool began in 1917, at the Iowa Park High School, about 

forty little boy and girls enrolled a :F're pmen after proudly show

ing their diplomas to the teacher. They were very much afraid of 

the Superintendent at first but oon learned that he did not mean all 

he said. 
The second \Veek of school a class meeting was called and of-

ficel· were llected: 1arie Denny was elleettde pre identt and Mabel 

Stewart, cretary and treasurer. Pink and white were chosen as 
class colors. "Labor Conque1·s All" was selected as class motto, but 

after studying algebraa someone wanted to change it. 

It was decided that the Jo reshman should have a picnic. iiss 
Ct·awford was chaperone and they went to the 'Vichita River on 

trucks. The t'oads were very rough and several nearly fell from the 

trucks. No water was taken and the poor fishes had to drink from 
the t·iver, but these things did not k ep them from enjoying them

selves. "Far ft·om it.'' 
Haloween night a party was given the Freshmen by Hss Ruby 

Banks. Everyone's f01·tune was told by a witch. After being told 

Gho t . toric for a while the bo) s went into a da-rk 1·oom and each 

boy chose a gho t fot· a partner. 
But the most important time was the day of court. This day 

will long be 1·emembered by the defendants. It happened that each 

of them received ten demerits . 

• ophomore Year. 

There are several new rnember this year but many of the old 

one are mi~ ing o:o the cla s i not as large as it was in it Ft·eshman 
year as there are only sixteen members this year, twelve of these are 

girls and four of them ha\ e red hair, making an extraordinary class 

in several ways. The cla ofliccrs m·c: Viola John on, pre ident 

and 1abel tewart, ecretary and treasurer. 
The Sophomore ser\ ed hot chocolate at a pie supper given by 

the Juniors and gave the proceeds to the Literary Fund. 
Otherwi e this has been a very quiet year and the Soph's have 

pent mo t of their time trying to prove that their motto is true. 



''Hoeing Corn'' 
By Nolan Browning, '21 

One of the most tire orne tasks that the farmer boy has is hoe

ing corn, and he always dread to sec the time come when the corn 

mu t be thinned out and the weeds cut from m·ound it. He is not 

allowed one hour to play until the last \veed is cut and each stalk of 
corn has plenty of room to gt·ow. 

The boy starts to the field with his father's hired men at seven 

o'clock on fonday morning. The first rows that m·e hoed seem eas

ily done but about 10 o'clock his hoe begin to get heavy and the rows 

seem long. 'fhere m·c many weeds now in the rows that early in the 

morning were easily cut but now they ~eem much tougher and hard
er to cut. 

After listening fm· hours he hears the dinner bell and he goes 

to the house. \Vhcn he has washed his face he hurries to the dining 

l'OOm and find that he is too late to eat at the first table so he has 

to wait a while. After the boy ha eaten his dinner he goes to the 

porch and decide to sleep, but before he is asleep someone says, 
"Son, it is time to go to '' ork." 

He get up and goe to th field but spends a half of an hour 
sharpening his hoc. A II the hot afternoon the boy goes up and do\\Tfl 

tho e long rows till h is so tired he can hardly lift his arms. Once 

after f"ni hing an extra hard row he lies do\\11 to rc t but i soon com
]Jelled to get up on account of the ants. 

The sun finally goe down and the boy walk slowly home and 

cats supper. He i o tired that he goes to bed early. His dreams 

are of him If and a large stalk of corn. He i killing the stalk of 
co1 n when it turn into a great number of wee Is. 

29 
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Freshman Roll . 
Fay Boyd ...... ................................................... ......... . ..... Class President 

Edith Taylor ................................................... ···········~·· ... Class Secretary 

Ruth Wlilliam 

J. B. foreland 

Roland Knox 

Ollie \Vhite 

Daisy Peterson 
• 

1yrtice Williams 

Dean Baxter 

Ruth Burnett 

Velma Taber 

Boyt Smith 

Robert Van Horn 
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' 'Freshman Class History' ' 
By J. B. Moreland. 

On September 11, 1918, our class entered the I. P. H. S. a Fresh
men. At that time the membership was twenty-three. Many have 

dropped out and no\Y we only have about one-half of that number. 

Owing to the epidemic of the "Flu" our class was not organized 

until sometime near Christmas Holidays. At our first meeting we 
lected a pre ident, Fay Boyd, and secretary, Edith Taylor. At other 

meetings we selected our name, colo1·s and motto. 

One of our most impot·tant class meetings was held April 1, 1919. 

'Ve were to decide whether we were to play "Hookey" or take Science. 
After many di cus ions all but three cast their vote for 4'Hookey". 
At recess we, with the other cla ses ran off to a show. Only about 
a dozen in the high school remained at school. Of course they were 
petted and told how good they were while the others remained in at 

all rece ses for tv~·o weeks and did other work. 
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''Prep'' Roll 
Maurine Apple ...... Class President 

Pearle Holcomb 

Blanche Baxter 

Alberta Beasley 

Gladys Caylor 

1arie Baxter 

.. . .. . . . . .. . ... . ... . . .. .... .. .......... Class Secretary 

Lorena Johnson 

Rose Hendrick 

\Vorth Golden 

Helen Love 

hat·le Denny 

Leota '\Vigley 

Dovie Thompson 

Estelline Conn 

Bernice Van Horn 

Norman Beasley 

.Morri Boyd 

1ildred Swick 

Frank Brown 

Jesse '\Vhatley 

.Jean Hall 

I<..rnest Browning 

Jerrimiah Hobson 

Dalton Hill 





Class History 
On Monday morning, September 9, 3918, twenty-nine seventh 

• 
graders enthusiastically turned their footsteps to the Iowa Park 
HiO'h School. It would cern that this was to be the tran ition yeal" 
(\f our ~,.hool lit'P. Whv? Because the intermediate grades being so 
c"rowd£>d the Ric-h School wa~ forced to give us refuge until we were 
t·eallv IT'ewbel" of the Fre hman class. 

The fir~t davs were snent a!; only these first days are ever spent; 
in fl"ettingo t·ead in~ted ~ettling down to work. This last meant more 
to us than it had eYer meant befo"re for we were not long- in becoming 
,.onvinccrl that '•e had mo"re work to do than any class in choo1. 
This \vac:: so commonlv felt that it was not unusual to hear thi 
melody floatinn- on the breeze at recess time: "They always. 
always peck on us." 

Fin a llv came the orf"anization and the follo\vin~ officer : Pres
ident. Maurine Apple; Vice- President, Blanche Baxter; Secretary 
and Tt·ea~urer. Pearle Holcomb; Hi~torian. 'Taurine Apple. 

Though our crowd i small we think we are very important. ·we 
had three t·eure~entatives in the local tryout of the Declamation con
te t. one repre entative in spelling- conte t. We furnish two officers 
for the Literary Society, and some of our hoys arc: taking an active 
part in the work on the diamond. 

\Ve have not done very much in a social way, but it has been 
more than a plea. ure just to be a member of our class, sympathizing 
where there ha been trouble and rejoicing where there has been 
gladness. 

\Vhen the term closes in iay we hope 't will find twenty-nine 
new members of the High School proper who are 1 emembering; 
"\\'e are not to the top, but climbing." 

39 
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Literary 
0 R • 0 IBTIE 

A very important factor of the school was the Society. We had 
two good Societies in our school. After the epidemic of "Flu" had 
subsided they were organized and regular meetings were held. A 
spirit of friendly rivalry sprang up between them and each side tried 
to give the best programs. Good programs were given by each So
ciety and it \vould be difficult to state which was really the best. 
The programs of each side were beneficial and entertaining. One 
part of the program that never failed to interest was the debates. 
'Ve did not have many debates but they were all good. "r e had sev
eral good readers among us and they contributed their part to the 
entertainment of all. 

The school as a whole received a great deal of pleasure from the 
Societies and it is to be hoped that they will be continued. 
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Pershing Literary Society 
The first Society to be organized was the "Pershing Literary 

Society" or us it is often called "No. 1." The motto was "Not for 
Ourselves but for Others." This Society rendered many good pro
grams. The officers and members are as follow : 

Earle Kuntz .................................................................................. President 
Frank Davis ............................................................................ Vice-President 
1\fildred Denny ............................................................................ Secretary 
Pearle Holcomb ................................................................. Asst.- Secretary 

olan Bro\vning ....................... ........................................................ Critic 
Milton Fitzgerald .................................................................... Asst.-Critic 
Pearle Holcomb ............................ ................................................. Reporter 

Raymond Williams Roland Knox 
Dai y Peter on Boyt Smith 
Earle Denny Maurine Apple 

1yrtle Van Horn Helen Love 
J. B. Moreland Dalton Hill 
'Myrtice '\Villiams Dean Baxter 
Lorena Johnson Jesse Whatley 
Ruth Burnett Ollie '\Vhite 
Flossie Hobson Ola Kuntz 
Lena Stone Mattie Rogers 
Gregor Rathke Ruth Belote 
Rose Hendricks v~·alter Bain..., 
Ruth Culberson Ruby Golden 
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A. N. S. 
The A. N. S. or "No. 2" as it is often called, was the second to organize. 

had a lively bunch of members and their programs were good; the officers m 

members are:-

Taylor Rogers .................. ..... ................................. President 
'Veldon Moreland ........... .............................. Vice-President . 
Viola Johnson ....................................................... Secretary 
Marie Denny .......................................... Assistant Secretary 

'Vorth Golden 
Frances Birk 
Dovie Thompson 
James Van Horn 
Earnest Browning 
Jerry Hobson 
Mattie Thompson 
Robert Van Horn 
Mabel Stewart 
Blanche Baxter 
Fay Boyd 
Edith Taylor 

Alberta Beasley 
Gladys Caylor 
'!ean Hall 
Marie Baxter 
Velma Taber 
Norman Beasley 
{orris Boyd 

Flora Mac " 7hitc 
Bernice Van Horn 
Lida Beasley 
Ruth Williams 
iildred Swick 
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Athletics 
As n whole the nthletks have been pear this year. One reason for this was 

the epidemic of the "Flu" and another a general . hortage of good material. This 

latter trouble can only be remedied by some new scholars tarting to school or orne 
of the grammar set growing up. It is to be hoped that the latter method willl not have 
to be resorted to. 

About the first of the season the foot ball team was organized but was di . 
banded after one game. The team was entirely too weak. 

The basket ball team fared the same way. Some interest was shown in tennis 
and a pretty fair showing was made in that sport. 

A group of the younger boys organized a base ball team and were quite 

successful but their team was too small snd young to be of any great importance, 
When the players are older they will no doubt have an excellent team. 

The girls had more and better n1aterial to pick from and they had a gooe 
basket ball team. 
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Girls Basket Ball 
There was enough girls for three team in the High School this year. They 

would practice turn about until the whole "squad" had tried out. The players were 

selected for several games but on account of bad weather and "flu" all of the games 

were called off. This was a little di appointing but the gh·ls worked hard and with 

practice they can develop into the best team in Texas. There is plendid material 

among the girls for every position on the court. Next year Iowa Park can carry the 

State Championship. 
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Jokes 

"'Veil I had rather be a nut than a dried prune."- foses. 
"If God can love all the girls why can't I love a dozen ?"-Frank 

"'Vhy do people insist on calling me lazy? "-Chuck. 

"Amo, A mas, A mat, Oh dear what comes next ?"-Ruby. 

"'Veil, I declare I wish someone would br:ng James a pillow."-From 
little Chubby. 

'~'QTIII TG lORE. 

'Ve walked in cupid's garden, 
\Vc wandered o'er the land, 
The moon was shining brightly. 
And I held her littlc-sha,vl. 

Yes-I held her little shawl. 
How fa t the evening flies. 
We spoke in tones so tender 
And I gazed into hcr-Lunchbasket. 

I gazed into her lunch basket 
And \Vish I had a taste, 
There sat this p1·etty maiden, 
With my arm around her-Umbrella. 

My arm around her-umbrella, 
To be with the maid was bliss 
I reached into her lunch-basket 
And shyly stole a-Sandwich. 

(Copied) 

A woodpecker lit on a freshman's head 
And began to drill; 
He drilled away for half a day 
And finally broke his bill. 



The A via tor Man 
A -standing by my side, 
And in my eagernes to know, 
"\Vith reverence I cried: 
"Oh, A via tor, tell me why 
Your cap s tays on your head"? 
"Because there is a vacuum there", 
'Vith gravity he said. 

And then I cried, "I want to know 
\Vhy round and round you fly 
Above a certain house in town, 
And not so very high?" 
And he looked at me with scorn 

And an wered with a sigh, 
"\Vithin that house there Jives a maid 
\Vho likes to see me fly." 

"Oh mister A via tor man, 
Once more I want to know. 
The how and wherefOTe and the when 
And why you stagget· so?" 
He looked at me with pity then
"! cannot tell you why, 
Becau e, you see, the moon struck me 
Last night up in the sky". 

A fond mother asked her daughter: 
"Dear" are you first in anything at school?'. 
Daughter-"First out of school when the bell rings." 

Their meeting it was sudden; 
Their meeting it was sad; 

She gave her sweet, young life; 
The most precious thing she had. 

She slept beneath the willows 
Tn peace she's resting now; 

There's always something doing 
'Vhen a freight train meets a cow. 
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fiss Y.-"What is a period?" 
Earl D.-(to himself)-"Forty minutes of misery." 

Jesse-"I never go home for lunch anymore." 
J erry-"'\Vhy not?" 
J esse-"Oh, I just step down stairs and get a roast from 

the grade teachers." 

Rose-"1 got zero in that exam. today." 
Alberta-"That's nothing." 
Rose-"Vlhat's nothing?" 
Alberta-" Zero." 

Miss B.-"\Vhat kind of leather makes the best shoes?" 
Pearl-"! don't know but banana kins make good Up

pers." 

A food conserver named Sue 
\Vent out to visit the Zoo. 

\Vhen she saw the Giraffe 
She said with a laugh 

"\Vhat a wonderful neck for a tew." 
(Yes, it's borrowed too.) 

''Are you going to 1iss Young's birthday party?" 
"\Vhich one?" 
"Her twentieth?" 
" o, I went to that last year." 

"\Vhy worth, what are you home for?" It i n't 
a holiday is it?" asked Mr. Golden. 

"No," replied \Vorth, looking around the store. 
"I thought you were not coming home until the end of 

the term." 
"Changed my mind was the reply of the young hopeful. 
"And I am not goinO' back either." 
"Not going back, why how is that?" 
"Don't like it," replied \Vorth. 
"I thought it was a nice school," said Mr. Golden. 
"\Vhy that school has turned out some of tJ,e smnrtest 

men in this counb·y." 
"I know that," returned \Vorth, "It' turned me out." 



Outline of Juniors and Se11iors 
1. Ruth Culbertson 

(a) Favorite expression 
{l) "Well, I'll declare." 

(b) \Vorst habit 
( 1) Pops chewing gum 

(c) \\1hat she expects to be 
( 1 ) A mis ionary to hina 

( d \Vhat he will be 
( 1) A ball t dancer. 

2. Frank Da,·i 
(a) Favorite expression 

(1) "Ye poor prune" 
(b) Worst habit 

( 1) "It's just a habit'' (Ask Ruth) 
(c) \Vhat he expects to be 

( 1) Proprietor of a beauty parlor. 
(d) \Vhat he will be 

(1) Pu~her of a jitney bu . 

3. Earle Kuntz 
(a) Favorite expression 

(1) "I haven't got time." 
(b) \Vor t habit 

(l) Talk too much 
(c) \Vhat he expects to be 

( 1) School teacher 
(d) Vlhat he will be 

( 1) Peanut politician. 

4. fyrtle Van Horn 
(a) Favorite expression 

( 1) "For the love of tike.' 
(b) Worst habit 

( 1) Smiles too much 
(c) \Vhat she expects to be 

(1) Farmer's wife 
(d) What she will be 

(1) Old maid school teacher 

5. Frances Birk 
(a) Favorite expression 

(1) "\Veil, Gee." 
(b) \\·orst habit 

( 1) \Vrinkle her nose 
(c) \\'hat she expects to be 

( 1) Expression teacher 
(d) What she will be 

( 1) Laundry woman. 
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Outline of J u11iors and Seniors 
Continued 

6. Ruby Golden 
(a) Favorite ex pres ion 

(1 "\Ve11, I do know." 
(b) \Vorst habit 

(1) Primps too much. 
(c) \Vhat she e ·pect. to be 

(]) Book-keep r. 
(d) \Vhat she willl be 

( 1 Ha het· in hart order joint. 

7. • filton I' it1.erald 
a) Fa,·orite exprc sian 

(1) ·'Whe1·e do you get that old tuff? 
(b) \Vor. t habit 

(1} Too much ch ·n mu ic 
( c \Vhat he expects to be 

(l) Great new paper man 
(d) \Vhat he will be 

(1 Ivory !"rratcher in lOr sl o,v. 

Taylot· Rogers 
(a) Favorite expres~ion 

(1 "Yuh poor bonehead." 
(b) \Vorst habit. 

( 1 ) Sleeps in class 
(c) \Vhat he expects to be 

( 1) apitalist 
(d) \Vhat he will be 

(1) !• ollow~r of A ro. 1. 

9. Raymond W'~illiams 
(a Favorite cxprcsion 

( 1) "\V ell. I gue s you l·now now don't you?" 
(b) \V.at·st habit 

( 1) 1 over of feminine rom pan ion . 
( c \Vhat he expects to be 

( 1) Farmer. 
{d) 'What he will be 

(1) Hen ped:ed husband. 

10. Jame. Van Horn 
( :d hl\ crite ~ 11 • on 

(1) "Hn. IL.1.. H.1, 11 t!" 
( b J \Vorst habit 

( l) Too much like n goat 
( r) \Vhat he c'·pccts to b..: 

(l) Cartooni t 
(d) 'What t•e will ill' 

(1 > Hail . plitter 

butt in) 



Prof. T.-(looking at Senior Arithmetic class)-"Let's see Miss 
Denny, is this the Sixth Grade?" 

Prof. T. (in Science)-"'Vhat i exported in large quantities 
from Southern Africa?" 

Raymond touches brow to denote the arrival of a bright idea. 
Prof. -"That's right, Raymond, Ivory." 

"Dedicated to the Fi h." 
Your deeds are full of Vim and Go, 
Your actions are as strong as H 2 0. 

Rock-a-bye Seniors on the three top 
As long as you study the cradle will rock, 
But if you stop digging the cradle will fall 
Down will come Seniors, Diploma and all. 

The human chatterbox-"Chuckles." 
Imitation gas balloon-"Jimmie." 
Second Demosthenes-"Fiz." 
Living Fog Horn-"Raymond." 
The only Dqde in School-"Frank." 
'fhe original dried nut-"Highpockets." 
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There was a sweet girl graduate, 
'Vho went to a Commencement Day Fete, 

Someone said, "Have a stuffed date'!" 
And she emptied the plate. 

That graduate ate eighty-eight. 
Which just proves that some Seniors are fond of dates! 

High School Days 
In the dear old high chool building 

\\7here my desk used to be, 
There are other pupil itting 

And I know they will think of me, 
F ot· the wood is covered with ink spot 

And there are scratches on the glaze; 
And my gum is where I Jeft it 

In my last old high school days. 

Oh tho e dear old high school days 
With those cut up pranks and play 

I can never quite forget them 
A I tread life's bu y ways. 

And the eyes of memory gaze 
A my spirit backward strays, 

And my heat·t leap high with longing 
For tho e dear old high school days. 

F rank-"Say, if Hell wa turned up ide down 
what would be printed on the other side?" 
'Raymond-"Aw, ask something easy." 
Frank- " 1ade in Germany, you poor prune." 

Milton-"Say, Frank what i that tuff on your 
shoulders'!" 

Frank-"Oh that's ju t a little dandruff." 
1ilton-"'Vhere do you get that old stuff? I'd call it 

bone-meal." 



'' Sophs'' 

fiss Y. (in Physiology)-"\Vhat is the greatest detriment to 
the human race?" 

Ola-"Ventilation." 

"\Vhat are the Pyramids?" 
l•lora Mae-"Oh they are some mountains that 1 apoleon found 

when he got there." 

Miss B.-" 'Tolan why do you like "Twelfth Night" better than 
"Macbeth?" 
Nolan.-"lt two pages shorter." 

\Veldon-"An awful lot of girls are stuck on me." 
Gregor.-"! agree with you." 
\V eldon-"\Vhat do you mean?" 
Gregor-"They arc an 'A WJi'UL' lot." 

One has to be careful what one is saying in the "Soph" class. 
For instance :-He told her she was a brick: She left him stand
ing there-and then there flashed upon his mind-the color of her hair. 

\Vhat's the difference between a mule, a football player, and 
an open door? 

"I don't kno"~·'' 
\Vhy there i no difference between a mule and a foot-ball 

player, they're both kickers." · 
"\Yell. what about the open door?" 
"That's where the joke comes in." 

Earle--'~\Vhnt is the difference between a young girl, a ewing 
machine and a pickle? 

F1·ank-"\Vhy, I don't know." 
Earle-"\Vell a young girl seems so nice and a sewing machine 

sews a seam so nicf::." 
Frank-"Where does the pickle come in?" 
Earle-"Oh, that is what you bite on." 
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School life is like a little song which says: 
"\Vhen you're up you're up. 'Vhen you're down you.'re down. When 

you're half way up you're neither up nor down." 
"The main trouble is when you're down or half way up the pull of 

gravity is so great it's hard to rise." 

Did you know that life is one-half "if" and three-fourths "lie"? 
"r!Cll it is. 

A wise man putteth the alarm clock from him; a fool getteth up. 

It's a cold-blooded teacher that will mark below zero. 

He who soweth tin cans, reapeth Billy Goats. 



Milton-(di cussing his girl)-"She is a beauty, believe me." 
Ruth-"Oh yes but remember that beauty is only skin deep." 
filton-"'ell heck, I am not a cannibal." 

Frances-"\Vhy is a certain Junior boy like an old lamp?" 
Ruth-"! don't know." 
Frances-"\Vell. he is not very bright, is often turned down, moke 
occasionalJy and goes out nights." 

fini ter (to Taylor)-Young man, haven't you any regular place of 
worship?" 

Taylor-(absentmindedly)-"Ye sir, I am on my way to her house 
now." 

Here's to the boy that loves his sister 
And love his ~ister n lone, 

• 

For there's many a boy loving another boy's sister 
When he ought to be loving his own." 

OUR 10TTO IS: "JUST \VORK LIKE HELEN B. HAPPY." 
After all the Seniors are a lucky bunch. Just think of all the history 
we will have to study next year that they will have missed. Yes we 
will agree with GenP-ral Sherman. 

Miss B.-"Give the meaning of 'sic transit'." 
.1ilton-"It means 'Ambulance'." 

A certain boy had be n asked to \vrite a short theme on the . ubject 
of base ball and the next day he handed down the following: "Rain 
no game. " 
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The Seniors may scorn and ridicule the Juniors but '''"e gave them 
fhe only entertainment they went t,o th1a yem·. Oh those high 
and mighty Senior . Some are so high they have to have their food 
piped to their mouths. Then the way they have of flattering them.
~elvcs concerning their wisdom. It is all wrong. It should read: 

"Juniors m·e wise, Seniors otherwise." 
Like them we could go on drawing illustrations to prove our 

point but we won't because we don't want to tire you. 
Ruth-""rhat's a leading lady?" 
1ilton-"Any woman who is married:" 

Taylor-"\Vhen he hit me on the nose my head went to spinning." 
Earle-"Why shouldn't it, its on the top of the body." 

GRAD ATrJS PERFECT DAY. 
1 

When you come to the end of a term in May 
And you sit alone with your card, 
While the D' stand out in bold ar1.·ny 
For l,he tasks you. have worked so hnrd . 
Do you think what the end of this term i:a l\fay 
Can mean to a student' mind? 
\Vhen the hopes fade out with a flick'ring ray, 
'Vhen no A's and B's you find. 

2 
\Vell this is the end of a second term, 
Near the end of a third term too. 
But it leaves a thought that is big and fine 
Of the work we will have to do--
At home and at school let us work night and day, 
From the dawn 'till the set of sun, 
And we find at the end of a term in May 
The joy of our work well done. 

"I love you" 
"But I haven't a cent in the world." 
"Pardon me. You didn't allo\v me to fini h, I love you not-" 
"So. I only wanted to try your love. I have a fortune of 50,000,000. 
"Yes, but you interrupted me again. I love you not for yaur mon-

ey's sake." · 
'Veil, I'm so glad for that was only a joke about the 50,000,000." 
"I was ouly joking about loving you." 
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Nolan-(speakin., of Welclon)- "Don't you think hi voice hould be cultivated?" 
Gregor-HNo I think it should be parvested." 

A TOAST 

Here's to thos whom I like to dislik 
And to those who like to di like me, 

~\nd to those who dislike, to like those 1 dh;like, 

And to those who dislike to like me. 

Milton-" Listen! Do you know why the Kaiser changes socks every day?" 

Ruth-(in a whisper) "No, why?" 
Milton-"He doesn't like the smell of de-feat." 

Ruth-"l can't ret these shoes on." 
Ruby-"Well you goose, they ure too small, you will have to wear them a while 

first." 

Taylor had started on a little journey into dreamland during English class but 

wa.: most unceremoniously brought back to realization that he was still in this vale 

of tears, by 1iss Bennet; 1is Bennet put on her most judicial face and ask "what's 

tne matter Taylor, too much carnival?" 
Taylor (half awake) ., o 1a'am, not enough sleep.'' Then she ruined that grave 

f eel 

When he Ii rst came to see her 

He had a tender heart 
And when she turned the lights low 

They sat thi far apart. 

But as their love grew warmer 
And they learned tile joys of a kiss, 

They knocked out all the spaces 
Andsatupcloselikethi . 
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Unle you top your olemn way 
And take to fun and chaffing, 

Someday, comething will tickle you 
Until you die a laughing. 

It i reported that 1i Denny take a great intere t in reporter . 

Also that our teachers greatly enjoyed the lunch that was served to 
them at Electt·a, even those in Electra seemed to appreciate the fact. 

Grin and the world grins with you, 
Grouch and you grouch alone. 

(Revised) 

The reason that some people don't ucceed i becau e their wish bone 
is wh re their backbone ought to be. 

You may feel cheap but don't g1ve yourself away. 

'Vho said the big men of our town were not Booster of Our School ? 
'Veil they are boosters! Look at and read their advertisement . They 
helped us, now you help them. 

"You never can tell what's around the next corner," remarked Ben
jamin Franklin in 1492 when he di covered China. That was a wise 
man's way of aying, "You cannot read the future, therefore be pre
pared." 

OUR SENTI lENTS 
Rickety, Rackety, Russ 

·we at·e not allowed to cus , 
But jam it to jell we've got to yell, 

For Iowa Park or bust! 



• 

Ruth (in Science)-"'Vell, 1r. Tyson, I couldn't find out anything 
about those flies. l looked all through that book on Aviation and it 
didn't even mention flies." 

lf a body ce a body 
Thinking in a quiz, 

If a body help a body 
1 it anybody's bizz? 

fiss Y.-"\Vhat's the matter that you a1·en't getting up this Ancient 
History, Boyt ?" 
Boyt.-"1 think it is because nearly all happened before l wa born." 

Robert- (in Science )-"I couldn't find anything on chicken " 

Mary had a Thomas cat, 
H warbled like aru o, 

neighbo1· swung a ba eball bat
Now TJ1oma doe. n 't do so. 

J 

Miss Denny-"\\ren, J. B. How are you getting along with that Al
gebra?" 
" have l an1ed to add the zeroe but the figures bothe·r me om . " 

Fay-"Edith how much Aeroplane poison does it take to kill an 
Aviator?" 

Jt.,d.th "I don't know, how much does it?" 
1- ay "J u t one big drop." 

After rece on April the fir t the High School were, to put it in 
a military way, A. W. 0. L. Prof. Tyson watched them lc·we and 
then l-tunted up the other tea he1·s and the follow;n~ dialogue was 
hem·rJ: 

Prof. -"Ah now let's ee, Miss Bennet, d'd you give them per
n i~ ion to go?" 

Miss B.-"1 certainly did not." 
Hss D.-"Ne1ther did I." 

Prof.-"\Vell, they're gone." 
Poor fellow, he looked so distracted nnd hocked.! 
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• 

The local Declamation Contest was .held in the school auditorium 
the evening of 1arch 2 th. The following took part: 

Junior Boys 

Claude Holcomb 
J. C. Grimsley 
James "rhite 

Senior Boy 

Earle Kuntz 
Prank Davi 
Milton Fitzgerald 

Junior Girls 

Thelma fatthews 
Edna fay fills 
Zelia Thompson 
1\iajorie Thurber 

faurine Apple 
Aileen Bogy 
Ray Golden 

Senio1' Girls 

Blanche Baxter 
Pearle Holcomb 
Ruby Bank 
Viola John. on 

ln the Junior Boys' Contest, Claude Holcomb won first place, 
J arnes \Vhite .... econd, and J. C. Grimsle), third. 

Thelma Matthews won first prize in the Junior Girls, Edna May 
1ills, second, and Zelia Thompson, third. 

Frank Davis won first place in the Sen"or Boys Contest, Milton 
Fitzgerald, second, Earle Kuntz, third. 

In the Senior Girls Contest. Pearle Holcomb won first place, Ruby 
Banks second, and Viola Johnson, third. 

1n the County meet at Electra, in April, our representatives all 
won second places with the exception of Claude Holcomb, who won, 
first honors in the Junior Boys Contest. 

In the local Spelling Contest, Coreta Hendrick won first place, 
France Birk, second, and Roland Knox, third. 

In the County Contest at Electra orne of the winner in the 
local Contest could not attend, so Lida Beasley and 1ilton Fitzgerald 
were appointed to nter the contest and bot'1 won second place. In 
the Junior Spelling Contest Torman Beasley won e:=ond place. 

The District meet was held at Vernon, April 1 . 

Owing to the misunderstanding about the time our representa
tive got there too late for the Contest. 

l 



Declan1atjo11 Co11tests 
Senior Boys 

rn . K D '1:. 

'Yinncr of Jo ir t Place in Loral 
Contest. 

i\11LTO . FJTZ<.BHALD 

'Vinner of Second Plac in Local 
and County Conte t. 

en1or Girls 

PRAHL HOL 0.1B, 

" inner of ]• irst Place in Local on
tc t and Second Place in 

County 'onte t. 
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JUNIOR BOYS 

CLA DE JIOL Ol\IB, 

\Vinner of l<"irst Place in Local and 
County Contest. 

JUNI01~ GIRLS 

TJIEL I :i\IATIIE\V , 

\Vinner of First Place in Local und 
Second Place in County 

Contest. 



Editorials 
Every day or two ye editor gets a pencil and every day or two 

the afore aid pencil di appear , however, ye editot· does not search 

for the above mentioned article. He might find the first owner! 
Stl·anger things have happened! 

---oooo--

Our idea of a grouch i!;; the kid that will not admit that school 
is little more than a grin and little less than a grind. 

---000 J---

Could you imagine anything better than a 1ovie in April? I. P. 

H. S. could on April l st. Our beloved teachers could only think of 
two weeks "solitary"confinement: But it was a good show! 

0000 

We know an awful good joke on one of our teachers. It hap
pened in Electra once upon a time. It would neither be healthy nor 
wi e to explain more, but a hint is sufficient to the wi e. 

0000--

Speaking of the ucce of the Annual-rro be or not to be? 
That's the que. tion. 
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In the age of flivvers, a hero in our opinion i the lad who has 
the nerve to ask hi "Best Girl" to go drivin in a buggy. 

--0000-·--

If thi annual should fall short in your mea urement will you 
please 1·emcmber that it i the first ever put out by th Iowa Park 
High School? Also that much of our material was lo t ju t a few 
day before publication and had to be \\'l'itten from memory? 
W thank you. 

--0000--

The young militari tic State Inspector created no little excite
ment in the feminine portion of the chool. 'Vhy, even the teacher -
well they-



Jimmie's Problem 
Jh F. B. 

Jimmie Brown, his mother and his sister were spending the sum
mer of 1918 in Palm Beach. His mother was a very queer woman 
and had b en this way ever since her husband, Mr. Brown, had died. 
She seemed to enjoy punishing her two children even though they 
were si. teen years of age. This was very embarrassing to them. 

Jimmie had dark brown hair and eye and wa very handsome. 
His twin Mary was very much like her brother. In their earlier days 
the~: used to enjoy dressing up in each others cloth s and fooling 
their mothet· and father. 

Theil· father had left them a great deal of money. Their mother 
eemed to enjoy makin~ money and \vas a great success along this 

line, but would ne\ er let Mar) and Jim enjoy their money. She wa 
always after Jim to do something great, like characters in books she 
'' ould t·ead about. 

Jim and I:wy had m: de many friends in 1 aim Beach and wer~ 
alwa~ in\ ited ~o the pat·tie and dance . 

Lieut. Booth \Yas juc:t hon e on a fi\ c daJ s furlough, and after 
hi furlough he wa to go ovet· sea to can-y an important map to 
'France. His mother gm e him a farewell dance. At this dance Mary 
and .Ji '·e1 e Jn·e Pn b C[ u e Lieut. Booth'c: mother had <"l" own \'Cry 
"'nd of tl u .. 

Lieut. Booth had l rought a fr' end up with him from the t wn 
where he had been in training. His nan c \\as 'lr. Bu bee. He had 
li ht hair and dark blue eye He wa a 'ery attractive young man 
.tlnut twent.{ year old. 

Aft<>r l\lr. Busbee and Lieut. Booth had met iary they both 
thought her very attractive, and she had mo t of her dunce that 
evening with either of the two or her brothel. 

Jin mie did not like Bu be and tried to keep his si ter from 
pa~ ing o much attention to him. Jimmie sa· d once "' h(.n Busbee had 
just left her, "Mary why i~ it that you seem to like Mr. Busbee and 
enjoy dancinr; with him ? " 

... 1ary aid, "I enjo) dane 'ng with him and he is so polite and just 
diffe1 nt from other men. \Vhy i it y u do no I ke him. I bel"C\"~ 
you arc jcalou ?" 

"\Vell, if you don't quit paying o much attention to him I nm 
afra d I will get jealous! And a for my renson for not liking him, I 
cannot tell. 1 believe he is here on some "Pecial duty and I intend to 
w tch h m. He In b en .cting- so queer dl evening. Seems he has 
been trying to find an excuse to leave ver since the dance ha 
tart d. 1 o v in('(! he ha. n ade his e cu e and gone out to moke, I 

think I had better g-o out and see i I can find him:'' 
"Oh" exclained :\1ary "Do )OU really belie\e he i a SPY?" 
"Oh, I don't know, ~ou never c"'n tell.'' \\"ith this Booth came up 

and uc::ked for the next dance. 
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·•I am ~orry, Lieut. Booth, but I have the next dance with fr. 

Busbee." 
"\\1 ell, how about the next one?" 
"I have that one vacant you may have it if you wish." 
"\Veil, I wish it alright don't forget." 
"Oh, I won't forget," answered Mary. 
During thi. conver ation Jimmie had lipped away. H was off 

to find ir. Bu bee. A Jim was walking in the garden looking for 
Busbee he came quite unexpectedly upon a man he had never seen 
before. The man hurried pa t him, Jimmie had ju t time to see he 
was very well dre sed, wore a very tyli h ov rcoat and was very 
large, Jim started off then decided to follow this que r man. 

After a few minute walk Jim aw thL man and another man 
who looked very much like Busbee. Jimmie walked a little closer 
and heard tht:-m r·emark something about finding a certain map, of 
Lieut. Booth's. As the two men . tarted off they pa. sed a light streak 
reflected from the porch and Jim saw that one of them was Busbee. 

A few minute later found Lieut. Booth talking to Jim. He 
warned Booth but Booth could hardly beli ve him. 

"Jim! How could he be when I have known him and been with 
him o much this lust month. I cannot believe it." 

"Alright just wait and see for yourself." \Vith this remark Jim 
left Booth and went to find the girl with whom he had the next dance. 

After thi Fox Tt·ot, Bush came up to B th and asked him to go 
out in the garden and have a . moke with him, Booth hesitated and 

then replied. 
··bh, very , .. en if we get back in tin c for the next dance you 

know the next one is my favorite, ·a w·~lt-1.." 
"\ e will be back in time 1 am urc.'' 
After the next dance, which Lieut. Booth wu o unxiu · to get 

buck for, Jim was inquiring about Booth. He u ked iary if she had 
seen him. 

''He had this dane • with me but he m' cr did come. 1 don't see 
, .. here he could be,'' ans, .. cr d ::\1 ary. 

'·'Veil I hu~e a very good idea, will cc you later," this remark 
was made a h" di appeared thraugh the doorway. 

'''Vhat on earth could be the matter with b1·otl 1" thou ,ht iary, 
.. 1 never did e him act like this before." 

It had been at lea. t fhe minute inc· Jim left Mary. He had 
been all through the flo\\ r garden and . till h:.:d not fcund Booth. Jim 
became very unea y. He went down to the beach and a he ·was 
approaching the boathouse, he aw a fla h. Jimmi hUtried on. 
\Vhen he reached there he found Lieut. Booth choked. Jim was very 
much alarmed. Just a::. he started out of the b at-hou e with Booth 
he kicked something. He luycd Booth on the ;floor until he could 
pick it up, seeing it was a knife, he looked for the nitial . The 
initials of the knife wet· E. \\. B., Bu b .. c' 1 it al , and had " lad~ 
in Germany" on itt Jim slipped the knife mto his pocket and 
carried Booth out to the water's edge where he could bathe his face. 
Booth soon came to, and w~th the help of Jim \\a taken up to his 



room. Jim hunied back clown to tell irs. Booth and call for the doc
tor. When Jim told Mr . Booth' mother she turned very white and 
like to have fainted. 

"Jimmie will you plea e explain to my gue ts and tell them I am 
exceedingly sorry," asked 1r . Booth. 

"Of cours I will do anything for you and you ju t it 
right here until 1 com back. 1 will iary a soon as I can find 
her." 

"Thank you ever o much, you and 1ary are o sweet to me." 
Jim hun·ied off to find fury and tell the gue ts. He found Mary 

and afte1· e ·plaining thing. to her she went to 1r . Booth. 
Then Jim went to th phone to call the family phy ician, and 

tell th" guests that Lieut. Booth wa very ick and 1rs. Booth was 
very orry that thi. had happen c1 and he hoped they had enjoyed 
the evening. 

After the guest. had gon the Dr. came and said Lieut. Booth 
would soon be well. A choke like he had received never proved fatal, 
but he was sure who ver did it thought him dead. 

A soon a Lieut. Booth wa abl to talk he told of his experi
ences. He snid, "\V hnd just started to moke when I found that I 
had no match an l Bu b e said h didn't have eithe1·, I told him to 
wait thet·e and I would go back and get one. After I had secured the 
match and was on my way back omeone jumped out from behind a 
tree and said "1 will shoot you if you refuse to tell me where your 
map is, "I caught hold of his pistol and turned his hand so if he did 
shoot he could not kill m.e. However he did not fire. He was so lat·ge 
:..nd trong I could not do much with him. I took his pistol away from 
him and threw it in the water (for luckily we were on the eashore 
fighting). Thi was when he choked me. He thought me unconscious 
but I was till consciou enough to hear what was said around me. 
This man whistled two sharp whistle and Busbee came up, they 
both took m • to the boat-hou e and on the way Busbee aid, "You 
fool, why didn't ) ou . hoot!'' 

'Yes, why didn't J shoot! How could 1 hoot when my pistol was 
in the ocean?" the rnan an. wered in a . neering voice. 

"Since we have failed what will the Fatherland do with us? 
I think the be t thing for us to do i to dLguise our. elve~ and stay 
here." 

"I agree with you", replied the man. \Vith these remarks they • ... tat·ted to leave, and as they stat·tcd one of th m tumbled on my foot, 
und 1 moved, he a\\ me. Then he called me name I dare not repeat 
fot· I suppos he knew that I had heard all he had aid. He choked 
.ne again and I wa uncon ciou until .Jim came." 

"The next day Jim went for a secret service man, after things 
had been e. plained to him he began to foilow Busbee's movements. 

The next week Lieut. Booth was well again but not trong 
enough to sail. He had obtained a t" enty days furlough. In this 
s me week Bu bee wa pro\ n to be a spy. 

After all these happenings Jimmie's and 1ar~ 's IJlOther became 
ery fend of them and treated them '"'ery kindly. 
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G ,e11 Eyrie Castle 
Glen I~yrie wa built by General Palmer, a General m the Civil 

'Var. He built this castle soon after the war. 
It is et off in a beautiful grove of trees, back in the mountains. 

'.l'he stone that the castle were made of \Yere brought f1·on 
Scotland, and each one w1·apped eparately so that the mo s was still 
on them. The tones were taken from old churches in England. They 
had to put something under the e shingle to keep them from leak
ing in rainy weather, becau!':e the hingle~ were so old. General 
Palmer had an architect from Europe come over and plan the ca tle 
and instruct it building. 

The style and decoration of the rooms are all copied from 
Louis "'IV. Gneral Palmer also had an Italian decorator from Italy 
come over and hang and arrange all the tapestries and etc. They 
are hanging today ju t as he hung them. There i an old Span"sh 
iron chest in here, that one of General Palmer's friends gave him 
upon his return from Spain. 

Leading from the castle to Black Horse tavern, where he kept his 
horses, is a secret passage way. This passage way has all cement 
flooring, but once in a while you would step on a hollow place, these 
hollow places were ecret pas ages to different places in the court or 
ground around the castle. 

After General Palmer's death hi t\-.; o daughter let a family live 
in the castle to keep it up in tlle winter, and they would spend the 
summer vacation out there. Later they ~old it to a com. any in Col
orado, and it i now open to the public . 

• 



Tragedy of An Umbrella 
By Ola Kuntz. '21 

One winter day when the wind was blowing fiercely and the rain 
·a beating tead"ly en tl e side\\alk~ and houses, Mary and Tom 

were cnly little children, fary age sL· and Tom, eight. Thinking 
they were b"g they wanted their mother to let th m have an umbrella 
•o rotect them from the wind and rain. 

"You a~k mother for the umbrella", said fary. 
" To," replied Tom. 
"Well. I don't want to. I think it's your place to do that. You 

are a big boy but I guess if you are afraid or will not ask her I \\'ill 
have to," replied 1ary. 

They both w nt hand in hand to the kitchen where their mother 
wa. preparing their noon lunch. 

iary ~~ id " iother t}'le 1·ain and wind is just 'aw ul' bad and 
we don't want to get wet will you please let us have an umbrella." 

" fy goodness," said Mrs. Jones, "You are too small and the 
wind i blowing too hard. I am afraid you could not hold an um
brella, and besides we haven't any only one of your father's and it 
is large and heavy." 

iary and Tom were looking very disappointed when all of a 
udden they said. "No, no. Mother. we are big enough to carry it 

alright." 
Mrs. Jones finally n-ave them the umbrella, kissed them good-bye 

until that <'Veninf'" n"l thev de m·ted from the houc:e in high glee 
into the wind and 1·ain that wa beginning to get heavier. 

They skipped along laughing and inging until they turned the 
fir. t corner when the wind and rain beat heavily upon them. 

The '' ind whi~ked up under the umbrella, and, Tom not having 
a good hold upon it, took it from his hand and carried it a block or 
more away, Tom and Mary ran after it. They did not notice any
thing but the un brella. They knocked a little child over but just 
kept ~oinp.'. \Then they got to the umbrella Tom seized it and aid 
mnrtly; "I gue s I will hold on to you now." 

They went a short distance when the~· turned another corner 
and just then the wind turned the umbl'e1la inside out, also broke 
tree or four of the ribs. 

Mary and Tom were now getting very uneasy and tired. The 
school bell rang and they were not near there lacking two or three 
block . 

The wind agnin carr ed tl e u .brella n hort di tnnce and landed 
it in some n ttd und water. 
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"\Vhat are w going to do, will n'ama c:pank u. and wh· t will l\1ic: ~ 
\Villie say to us if we ever get to school?" sobbed im·y. 

"Aw, you need not worry about that," replied Tom, '' fi s 
\Villie is good and he will not whip u for break:ng thi old umbrella, 
an' be~ides mama or i ter one can fix thec:e old ribs back in. 

fm·y wa standing in the rain and the wind \Vns blowing her 
curls out of order and her books were getting wet. 

"Come," said Tom, "Let us go on to schooL'' 
'rom decided to try once mot·e to rai the umht·elln that was wet 

and muddy but up it went with a rush. 'l'he ,.._;net carried it off to 
not be seen or heard of again. 

About thi time their father came along. They told him of all 
their trouble. The umbrella was that of 1r~. Jones' mother. Al
though he loved it and had been keeping it as a t·emembrance of her, 
he only kissed his two children, and tucked them under his big over
coat and took them to school. 

It was about time for the mot·ning t·ecess when they got there. 
The father called to see Miss \\1 illie (the teacher.) He told her 
about the children's troubles and a ked her not to punish them o 
everely for being o late. 



' 'Extravagance Costs Blood; 
The Blood of Heroes'' 

In our everyday life we mu t b pah·iotic. That i especially 
true in thP war times. Our government is calling u to her colors to 
help fight her battles. \Ve m·e in this gl'eat var to win nnd we \Vill 

win. Rignt mu t triumph over wrong and we must each do our best 
for that cause. 

Our first patriotic tep is to conserve. Every bit of food that we 
ave, every thrift tamp that we buy will do it bit. The e may eem 

to be little things, but the little things are the ones that count. 1f we 
are extravagant in small things we will surely be wasteful in larger 
things. Everything wasted, everything destroyed is a count in favor 
of the despisable Hun. That should never be for we are all fighting 
the Hun. ·we are not in the trenches but we are backing our boys 
who are in the trenches. 

For our boys we must do our utmo t. \Ve must bring forth our 
best offerings for them . \\r.e must save to help tho e dear boys of 
our.. "Extravagance cost. blood-blood of heroes," so say Mr. 
Lloyd George. That hero may be-will be-an American boy. May
be he will be your boy, maybe he will be my boy. Do we want to have 
hi preciou life sacrificed on the alter of l1is country becau e of our 

wa. tefulne s? 1o, a thousand time no. 'Ve love all of our boy 
and we want them all to came back to us. Then can we afford to be 
wasteful? Can we be extravagant and retain a clear conscience? 

This is only one of the tests that will come to us. In these tests 
w mu t prove our worth. They will determine whether we are true 
blue Americans or only slacker. with a yellow stTipe. There is no 
halfway mark. \Vc are Americans or we are not Americans. Of 
which class m·e you? Are you true to yourself and to your country? 
If you are extravagant you are not, for "Extravagance cost blood
the blood of heroes." He who spills the blood of the nation's defend
er , directly or indirectly, i not loyal! 

1othing is more contemptible than a person who is lacking in 
pat1·iotism, one who i. devoid of all kindly feeling for his country. 
v.,r e true A ma1·icans love our country and show the intensity of our 
love by our services. Bearing this in mind, let us erv our country 
to the best of our everal nbilitie . 

To be of service inspires us and gives u more courage to meet 
the new 1·espon ibilitie of life. Servic clarifies and increase our 
patriotic love, then let us be of service. 'Ve need not do omcthing 
great, someone mu t perform the little tasks, someone mu t play a 
minor part. If thut one . hould be you, play your part well. 

F..conOJny along the rnany lines may eem to be of little import
ance to you but "extrm·agance costs blood blood of heroe ." }!.very 
drop of blood spilled throug-h negligence or extnwagance i · a tain on 
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the face of the nation's banner. T ou and 1 do not \\ant our flag to be 
stained! 'Ve want it to remain forever, th purest of the pure-the 
highest of the high. "r e want it's name to stand for all that is 
noble and for all that is good and for all that i. true. 

That i a high ideal, but it i an obtainable ideal. To reach it 
we must all work together as a nation. There must be but a single 
thought in the mind of all. Each mu t do his little bit. Each of u 
must put his shoulder to the wheel and push when he may. Your bit 
may be small, your push may be brief hut it indispensable to 
succes . 

Then when each ha play d hi part we '"ill have a gloriou 
nation. A nation that i an honor to God. A nation \\hose name 
shall be s~ nonomous with Freedom and Liberty. 



What's In a Name? 
By Earle Kuntz. '19. 

The young Earle of Baxter stepped from his Hall and called: 
''Here, James have \Villiams bring out the car.'' 
\Vhile the young Earle waited on \Villiams he took a walk in the 

old lorman garden and picked a boquet of Ro es, fyrtle and 
Daises. At last the car came and he got in and ordered \Villiams 
to drive out in the country. 

The young Earle was very \vealthy and for several weeks had 
been searching for a country place with 1orcland and he was on his 
way to look at one now. They finally reached the place and \Vi1-
1iam blew the horn, but no one answered the call. The Earle got 
out and trolled over the fm·m and came back and said to\Villiams: 

"This is Tolan for m<>. Why even the terrace is covered 'vith 
Stones and John on gra s. 'I he fields are awfully cut up and Denny 
too. The brook is a pretty place though, it looks so cool and shady. 
It look~ like you might find fairies, nymphs and F'ays there. 1 
would love to have a brook lil{e that near hom .'' . 

"On the way horne \Villiams got reckless and did some fast 
driving. The young harle tapped him on the shoulder and said: 

·•gasy now! \Vhy do you drive so \Viglcy? You Lena an awful 
lot and give me some fierce Knox." 

Just a he fini"hed speaking the car plunged over one of the 
banks, but neither of th m were badl) injured. In some way the 
Earle lost a Golden ring set with Rubies and Pem·l that was worth 
a great deal. \Villiams was shaken up a bit and his trousers were 
badly tol'n but the Earle said: 

"Don't let a bally thing like that worry :'- ou, Taylor will make 
that 0. K. in a jiffy." 

That night th young Earle sat in the library and read from a 
·volume of Browning and 1i1ton and ate a \Veldon Apple. After a 
while he looked up with a smile and aid to his Stewart: 

"Davis, if the cook should put an Apple on to bake and slightly 
Burnett what would b come of it?" 

v hy sir, I guess the kitchen Boyd eat it," he replied. 
"\Yell do you think so? Ida know my elf l believe it would 

l me Berm tt by the time it got to you," £aid the young Earle, who 
wa very Ft·ank in hi pe ch . 

• 
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The Junior ar o brilliant that they have learned to search for 
truth and greatne , consequently they reverance (?) and re pect 
(?) the high minded Senior . In fact one Junior ha applied the fol
lowing little jingle to the High and Iighty: 

YY U R 
YY U B 

I C U R 
YY for me . 

• row that boy will be somethin'! in life. 
Li ten gentle read r. did you ever stop to think how much h"T •at

er a Senior is than a Junior? Truly the difference i £Yreat. There 
i a much difference betwe n P lnniorr and a • enior as there i 
between night and day, yea. even a there i. between Ham and Adam. 

Seniors have class meetings, .Tunior have mob gatherings, Senior 
have feasts and banau t , Junior~ have tackey parties. Senior take 
a peaceful haopy, tranquil viev·: of things Juniors cram, S'\: eat, and 
dig in hope of "promotion". 'Tot o with the Senior , happy are their 
days as they wri e their names in the Hall~ of Time. 

And so on dear rearler. we might go on with numberle s illu tra
tions but we know you are convinced. 

BFA f' 
1. Tell me not in mournful number 

That we hav ' no beans to eat. 
For I know my soul hould slumber. 

Yes, m) hem·t would cea e to beat. 

2. Beans are real. beanc; are earnest. 
And the garbag-e not their goal.· 

Bad they are b 1t wor t returneth 
If we empty not the bowl. 

3. ot enioyment but surely orrow 
Is our destin d end and way. 

For we know that each tomorrO\\ 
Bring~ more b an than ye terday. 

4. Life i long, tim is fleeting, 
And our hearts, though trong and brave, 

Still 'vith muffled Bean~ are beating, 
\V'hich may drive u to the grave. 

!1. In the world's broad field of battle 
\\'hen we're mo t tired out with strife 

\Ve'll not be like dumb driven cattle, 
\Ve'll eat our b an. and save our life. 

G. .1eal of other of.t remind u 
\Ve should mal<e our n'eals . ublirne, 

But alas, we a11 know better 
Than to ever e }'ect that til e. 

7. That time pcrhap wi11 never come 
To u upon this solemn n ain 

For some poor. forlorn, tired brother, 
Seeing b an will go in~ane. 

Let us then be up and doing, 
\Vith our heart a11 full <Yf hate, 

And throw those bean to never 
Over the back yard gate. 

... 
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, a ers leva o 
Co . pany 

Wholesale and Retail 
De· 1 rs in 

Grain 

Feed tu f 
oal 

e d and Hay 

Your Busine Appreciated 

Don't fail to ee u before either buying or 

elling a we a1·e in the work at all times. 
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Or ha it occurred to you 
to take time to think, 
the value of your affilia
tion with a conservative, 
progressive bank i to 
your everyday life? 

OTHKR HAVE PROFITED BY OUR SER ICE 

OT YO ? 
• 

he Per onal rvice Ban 

ational Ban 
10\VA PARK 

1 



u & G 
The Q a ity Store 

Agents for all Ad pt d 
School Book 

In the Old Kilcrea e Stand 

• 

Our 1otto i Efficiency-\Ve put our pre cription 
work fir t. \Ve nre never too busy to give each 
and every pre cription our pecial and careful at
tention. \Ve have two Regi tered Pharmaci t 

Our toilet article are ne\\ , well elected and the 
popular kind . 

Our Rubber goods and Ho pital upphe and Emer
g ncy nece ities are fre h, clean and anitary. 

Our Sod Fountain i up to the minute. We in
vite nll. e pecially critic , to in pect our fount in. 
"It mu t be clean", i our order to the di pen er . 

Phon No. 12-Day or igh t 

SU NER & TATE DRUG CO. 



Style- Quality 

and Serv·ce 

· hree Reasons Why 
You'll Like 

''THE BI STORE'' 

Overbey & Troutman 
Company 
Dry Good 

Iowa Park, Te4 '"a 
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Fine Portraits, Post Cards, 
v·ews nd 

Ko ak Finishin 

710 Ohio Street, Wi hita Falls, Texas 

Phcn 1796 

R. H. MORSE, 
Proprietor 

AFE 
URE 
ANITARY 
HOP 

Insu a c 
· nd Real E tate 

Life, Fire, Torn· do, 
Aut n1obile, Sick · nd 

Accid nt Policie , 
all written in th 
b t on1panies 

Come and let u . how you 
my line of work. w 

Office of M. B. ain 

D. . B R ETI, Agt. 



J. 

ll~tJ•d \"~ J•f 

1~ 1 r 11 ·11 1· •~ 

~llt(l 

II (I (~ •. i ~·I{ . ll ~ 

ll))))lit s 

... \( 'l"() 111~ \llSl~ nud 

... ~~ It 1.J ... \.... ·1.. Sl1.-l{\ ICJ~ 

Phone Store 37 

R sid nc Phon 63 
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Right here's the place to feed your face and get your money's worth, 
Each meal i right, v; e treat you white, and erve the b t on earth. 

Selected pies and gr iddle cake , and doughnut fat and round; 
United here is high cia. cheer, in "Eat " that're clean and sound. 

Romp in for lunch, we have n hunch that you will call again. 
All meal we serve will help your nerve and never give you pain, 

o phoney brews or sloppy st w. are served in HERE old boy, 
Thi rhyme will how you where to go. and give you lot of joy. 

HOME . WILSON, Prop. 

"FOR HB 'I' HE LT. E T WH h RE BE T BRYB[)" 

A Good Place to Eat- Dr. J. \tV. Cl rk 

Pa ace afe 

Ladies and Gents 

Dining Room 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

lo a Park, Texas 

Office Phone 0. 2 
R sidence Phone 1 21 

Office up stairs in the 
l_.ochridge Building 
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JUST CLOTHES 
Complete line of up to date 

Dry Goods, Ladies Ready to 

Wear in Suits, Coats, Dress

es, Ready Made dresses for 

chool Girls. Peters School 

Shoes for Boys and Girls. 

Suits at right price, the kind 

School Boys need. Style

plus Clothes for men. 

. 
Will appreciate a portion of 
your business. 

L. M.GARNE 
"The Money S ving Store" 
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The Select Store for Men, Young Me a d oy 
• Suits 

Coats 
Trousers 
Hats 
Shoes 
Shirts 
Under-

wear 
Socks 
Collars 
Ties 
Suitcases 
Trunks 

IF IT'S-
Clothes for Men, Young 
Men and Boys, w h y 
come here. You will be 
glad you came. 

SERVICE SAM L. y A WITZ QUALITY 

Dannelly's Cafe 
- at the end of Cash Street 

The place to satisfy the 
inner cravings · of man. 

MEALS AND SHORT ORDERS 



Wichita County 
Lumber Company 

General Yard Stock and Oil Field Suppli 

We appreciate your business 

One piece or a car load 

Office Phone 3 5 Residence Phone 83 

S. D. JACKS, MA AGER 

N& 

Cold Drinks 

Candies 

Cigars and 

Tobaccoes. 

GAS AND OIL 

Telephone o. 23 
Iowa Park, Texas 
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STOVES 

G. H. Gol e 
& Company 

RANGES 

HARDWARE IMPLEMENTS 

Complete Line of Hardware 

and Implement . 

Auto Casings, Tubes, Acces

sories, Gasoline and Oil. 

Repairs for Ford Car 

Phone 14 Iowa Park, Texas 



$2.00 a Year 

Outside of County. 

$1.50 a Year 

E 

I side of County. 

will put you in touch with the develop

ment of Iowa Park and surrounding 

co .ntry. by subscribing for the-

BER 
We are eo ipoed to print anything in 

the commercial line such as Men's and 

Ladies' Calling Card~, Wed .-ing Invi

tations. Birth Announcements and 

Stationery. 

0 r siness is to Help 

Your Business. Phone 43 
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IOWA PARK 
~ , lullo 1~ nstt:llos~ Gro,, .. i1 g 1,o '-rn in ~re.~u 

located m the ~ "nter of the biggec;;t and mo t promi ing oil field m 
Texa. 

10'\\r A PARK j Urt'OUnded by producing oil wells, many shallow 
one. and some deep ones. 

TH.E: SHA LLO\V WELLS are put down in from i · to tw lve day at 
a cost of from ~,750 to 5.000, and these JH"Odu"e from 25 to 76 
barrels of oil perday that sells readily from $2.00 to 3.00 per barrel 
at th well. Fortune have been made, are being made, and will 
continue being made in the shallow field for the next fifteen yea . 
The field i. in it swadd1ing cloth . and tho. who inve t now will 
be glad one year hence. 

IOWA PARK 
repre ent. the highe t elevation in the eounty and an abundance of 
uure water for domestic and manufacturing purpose is to be had at 
le s than fifty feet depth three-fourths of a mil south of town. 

IOWA PARK 
has the \Vichita Valley Refining Company. with 21 stations through
out Texa. and the New Era Refinerv nflw under course of construc
tion with a ca acity of 2 000 balTels daily. It will be in operation 
with·n i ·ty days. 
Bu ·ne . hou ·e are going up on every busine treet in Iowa Park, 
· nfl ub~tantial re~idenr."~ are bPing (>rected in everv part of town 
while many other wiB be built a quickly a the material and labor 
ran be had. 

IOWA PARK ha the Fir t National Bank with individual depo it 
nf about 0 TF. 1\fJT I IO T DOLLARS and he First State Bank of 
lowa Park recontlv org-nni· ed in its new brick home, a two- tory, 
fire-proof biuldinl!'. · 

OBSERVI TG OIL 1 EN fre ly nredict that Iowa Park fields will 
be producin•r n ore oil ten years from now than they arc producing 
today. and 10\VA PARK i to be the +rading hub for the valley of the 
'Vichita River wh;ch ocn will have a o~m "Onstructed that will con-

Prve n illiom: of acre fe • of water for irrigation, n anufacturing 
• ·md dome~tic urpose .. 

I 0\V A PARK has th1·ee hotels and ~everal boarding hou es, and there 
are three fir t class restaurants. A 75 000 three- tory brick hotel 
i uropo~ed. and the company i. bein.,. or~anized now to accomplish 
this. 
Practically all line of business is represented in Iowa Park at pre -
ent. but the town i growinJ? f:O fast that thos who wi h to come to 
Iowa Park o engage in bu in ~~ will be given a cordial and incere 
velcome. 

Hc.•liable Information an Be ecured From The 

YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS LEAGUE 
IOWA PARK. T EXAS 



'J'H 0 1 p 0 T & DO LA ' 

Proprietor 

Veedol Oi s and \\Tichita 
Valley asoline 

Red Seal Dry Cell Batterie 

FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
Fall's Evergreen Tires and Tube 

Coraja Guar nteed Cold Patch 
P erie s Blowout Boot 

,o,va Park 
Texas 

Phone 13 
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First State 
Bank 

Iowa Park 
Texas 



Baxte & S. · 
D ttl r · · 

e 

Groceries Produce and Ice 

DELIVERED ANYWHERE 
IN THE CITY 

Phou 
/ 
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ncY 

rles 

Will be glad to hav y u 
all any time and 
g tour pri 

Phon S4 

Don't F rget thctt 

.I.e. nder on 
I YOUR 

Jew I r 
and 
0 tometrlst 

F.Jverything Guaranteed 

Located in umner & 1'ate 
Drug Store 

From early morn till late at 
night 

We cater to your appetite, 
Our patrons say our meats are 

right; 
With a taste like n1ore in 

every bite. 

Try Us and C 

• E. LOW 
Meat Mark t 

Telephone No. 4 

List Your Ca ing with 

Dealer in"' 'ew and Second Hand 

asln 

General Contractin 
• and Fuel Haulin 

a Specialty 

-



Wher You Will Eventually 

o. 

Why ot ow? 

, IEA 
THEHO EOF 

OOD SHOWS 

A C ange f P ·o
grams Every Day. 
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Office in Parli: anitariunt 

Phones 
Res. 7 Office 99 

Trade With the I 
1 

CASH AND CARRY 
GROCERY 

Th Only E rcJ u ive Grocery 

in the City 

See the Prices on the 
Shelves and Load Your 
Wagons and Cars Here 

. B. BU GE, 
Proprietor 



. . . . 
. . . . 

W ar Headquarters 

for all Kind f 

HOME BU LD 
MAT A 

---assistance and service in plan
ning and arr nging for beauty 

and co1nfort 

Iowa Park Lumbe 
Compa.ny 

"The Home Organization" 
PHO ~g 42 A. L. BUUB 1\ :n, .1gr. 






